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cNor01al College New-s
VOL. 16

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. OCTOBER 18, J9J8

NO. 4

The Normal College News
: *******::;I::*******: Green and White Warriors
NeedS Your Support
Rest Saturday Afternoon
BIG suBscmPTION DRIVE Is oN
IN FULL FoncE

No Student Should
Be Without Paper
Governmf',nts Demmul5r 'l'hat the Sub
seriJltion be Paid in Aclrnnce
The subscription drive for The
News is on. As has been stated once
before, we must have your dollar be
fore papers can be forwarded to you.
Have you ever stopped to think that
our numbers are comparatively
smaller than last year?
In view of this fact each and every
student of the college must sub
scribe and do their best to keep The
News on a solid footing. This year
we have a real opportunity to test
the college spirit. Of course that $1
really is not the measure of that
spirit, yet it is a manifestation that
the same old spirit still exists. Not
only a few are expected to subscribe
and bolster up the columns of the
paper, but each and every one.
For the sake of The News, don't
say it will go through whether I sup
port it or not, because you are mak
ing a big mistake and in the end
the publication must suffer.
There should not be one student
in the college without the paper. Is
not the paper published in your in
terest? Are you going to read some
one else's paper, when The News
needs that $1 to pay its bills? The
News has never in the history of the
college been in such a predicament
as it is this year. Consequently, all
of the students must subscribe and
take an interest in their paper that
hitherto has not been manifested.
This is the last call for your $1.
Won't you be equal to the task?
Some subscriptions have already
been taken in. The few will not
keep the publication up to par.
Students, you have not begun to real
ize the situation. No doubt everyone
understands. that the subscription
drive of this year must be carried
on upon a different basis this col
lege year, because of certain govern
ment regulations. One of the regula
tions says that the subscription must
be paid before the papers are for
warded. Do you recognize the fact
that this fall the out of town people
will not give us the support that
they have in the past? Then it is
you, not your roommate, your class
mate, upon whom we depend.
Don't fail. The hour has arrived.
Do your duty. This is your college.
This is your paper.
Have you ever stopped to think
that The News is as important as
your class work? Why? Because
through its columns it endeavors to
instill in you that real college spirit.
What would we have if the college
spirit were dead?
The matter of your subscribing for
the paper has been put before you.
Your classmate takes the paper, why
don't you?
You cannot invest your dollar in a
better cause. Fellow student, don't
pass this by. This means you. Pay
your $1 at The News office today.
· It is hoped that at no time in the
future necessity shall demand a re
iteration of these facts. Your $1
will go a long ways. Give the mat
ter your immediate attention.
Do your part, others will do theirs.
Subscribe now.

Cleary Colle�e
Commencement
An important event of the week
will be the thirty-fourth annual commencement exercises at Cleary College, which will take place on Octoher 18th and 19th. On Friday evening the Juniors will give a reception
to the Seniors, Normal and Cleary
friends, and the citizens of Ypsilanti. On Saturday afternoon the
graduation exercises corresponding
to the June commencement at the
Normal, will be held. At this time
those who have compl 8ted any course
durmg
·
the year, ei"ther m
· the busi-·
· the commerci·aI
ness school or m
Teachers' course connected Wl"th the
·
Norma I wi·11 be presented wi·th their
d"plo
1 mas .
·
There Wl 11 be about e1"ghty 1·n the
class and among that number twen·
tY· fi ve
· ds, the com. Of our OId f nen
·
merc l al teachers, who have rece1ved
1 e cert"fi
1 cate from the Nor·
their
· l"f
mal some time during the past year.
These graduates are already occupymg
responsi"ble posi·t·mm,.
·

Oratorical Association
Annual l\leetin�
The annual meeting of the Orator
ical Association was held Thursday
evening, October 10. Owing to the
absence of the president and vice
president of last year, Professor Mc
Kay presided. Miss Davis was ap
pointed Secretary pro. tern. The as
sociation listened to the reading of
the minutes of the last annual meet
ing. The election of officers for this
year was the principal business of
the evening.
'lhe following are the officers for
the year '18-'19:
President-Matilda Foley.
Vice president-Florine Brooks.
Secretary-Eloise Ewell.
Treasurer-Hazel Harrington.
State representative-Glen Hunt.
Owing to the fact that Miss Foley
is the only member of last year's
oratorical board who is attending
the M. S. N. C. this year. Miss Foley
is the first girl to fill this position,
but we are sure that she is very
capable of managing the affairs of
the board.
YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE
THE NEWS ADVERTISERS
Of course you read all the news
and the ads as well. The next thing
that you ought to do is trade with
those who make your paper possible.
The business men of the city of Yp
silanti are giving special attention
to your wants and are prepared to
serve you. Surely they have the
right to ask for your patronage in
return. Be a real Normal student·.
Read the advertisements and trade
with the News advertisers.

The Wodeso Club

The regular meeting of the Wodeso
Club was held Tuesday evening at
6:45.
The presence of influenza resulted
in a change of program. Instead of
the debate, Prof. Lathers gave a
short talk on some principles of de
bating.
Picnic for all club members Thurs
day evening at six o'clock, at Recrea
tion Park. A good time for every
Owen Cleary, freshman class presi one.
dent of '18, has been commissioned
as second lieutenant at Camp Perry,
0., has been spending his ten days' RELIGTON UNDER SHELL FIRE
There is no greater heroism than
leave of absence with his parents of
this city. He reported for duty at the heroism of mercy. There is no
the Michigan Agricultural College at truer bravery than the bravery of
Lansing Monday morning, where he tenderness. Out of the crash of na
will train the corps in the use of the tion against nation arises a Christ
like sympathy, and the insignia of
rifle.
its tenderness is the cross of red. It
is the only remaining glow of a
l'OI:NTS IN ETIQUETTE
Christian hope. It is religion under
"Never point, my dear," said the shell fire. It is a sigh set to the
mother gently.
music of sympathetic action.-Opie
"But mamma," objected the girl, Reed.
"suppose I am shopping and don't
know the name of a thing?"
Referring the other night to the
"Then let the salesman show you
everything in stock until he comes numerous questions that the poor
captain of a steamship is called upon
to the article you desire."
to answer, a certain Senator told of
Mrs. Jones' first trip across the
Unappreciatc1l Consolation
ocean.
Some women were being shown
Parson-Cheer up, sister; your
over the ship by the captain, the
husband is now in heaven.
Widow (sobbing)-Yes, and so is Senator said, when Mrs. Jones sud
his first wife, whom he fairly idol denly paused. "Captain," said she,
ized.
pointing below, "what is that down
there?"
Teacher-"You have spelled the
"That, madam," smilingly replied
word 'rabbit' with two t's. You must the good-natured captain, "is the
omit one."
steerage."
Tommy-"Yes'm. Which one?"
"You don't really mean it!" ex
claimed Mrs. Jones, with a look of
surprise. "I never dreamed that it
MILITARY CONUNDRUM
"Why is a lemon pie like the Ger took all of those people to make the
boat go straight."
man Crown Prince?"
Ans.-It is soft and yellow in the
Ilny Bonds :t.nd Rack the Guns that
middle and hasn't the crust to go
Hit the Huns.
over the top.

*
*
* 'fhe News must Jiave your $1 *
* before tl1e J>aper can be forward- *
* e<l to you
*
year.
* The Newsthismust
have your sup- *
* port.
*
* 'fhe News must keep up to the *
* strrndarcl of former years.
*
* 'l'he Ncws must hold its own *
* with the publications of other *
* colleges.
*
* The News must automatically *
* <ll'Ol) you from the list if you do *
* not ward your $1 to the office �:.
* immefor
cliately UJ)On the receipt of *
* this paper
if your sul,scriiition *
'* has ,not already been pai<l for *
*
*
* the year 1918-19.
*
* * * * * * * * * * "'"' * * * * * * *

State rreachers Associa
tion Callecl Off

'l'EAlU

LIGHTER THAN
RUT SCRAPPY

USUAL

The State Teachers Association, Coach Bell's Men
which was to have occurred in De
Showing Up Good
troit on October 31 and November 1,
has been called off on account of the
epidemic of influenza that is fast Ile On Hand For the First Game, to
stneading into the Middle West.
ne Announced Later
President Nate Bowen and Secretary
Steimle were to have charge of the
arrangement committee fo:r the reCoach Bell is rounding out a fast
ception, which was to have taken the light backfield that are smashing the
•
• •
•
'
place of the banquet. Consequently, scrubs line time
and time again for
the M. S. N. C. will not be closed on large gains. Crane,
an .old man, and
October
31
and
November
1.
The "Topsy-Turvy Party," anMcGregor, former Sagmaw
Eastern
nounced for th 1·s week, w1·11 be held
·
s tar, contmua
11y rip up the scrubs
in the near future. The "flu" has
Students, please do not forget to for long gains. Lefty Waring and
upset our dates a bit.
drop
news items in the item Red McKnight are clearing the ends
Bible class organization, too, has box atthose
the
of the cor- from ten to twenty yards every t1·me.
been deferred until next week. ridors in theintersection
He also ha�-" some good men to fall
main
building.
Watch for the announcement, and are many activities that are There
back on in Henderson and Hout who
being
get into a class.
is now holding down an end position.
carried
on
that
The
News
never
The vesper s,ervice for next week,
He has a good bunch of end materhears
about.
Jokes
also
will
be
gladOctober 23, will be very interesting. ly accepted.
Variety of items make i·a I to pi·e k from inKenney, Moore,
We had only two delegates at sum- the
Hout, McKnight, and several others.
pai)er what it is.
mer conferences .last summer, but
Assistant Coach Ryan, former U. of
each of these· attended a d"1fferent
M. star, has charge of the line and is
conference, and will tell us - about C
]
developing a good forward wall.
lthem. Helen Lattin was at Eagles
They are lighter than usual, but are
Mue, Pa., and Mabel Richards at our
very scrappy. Hunt, our featherown Lake Geneva. There will be
weight center, is ripping things up
something of interest to every col,
in fine style. He not only is
On Wednesday morning the Sopho- passer but has a lot of scrap.a good
lege girl.
But
A short "morning watch" service more and Freshmen classes of the the main problem is to find a good
is being held at Starkweather every Normal met in a joint session. The kicker, they seem to be a scarce art
morning at a quarter before eight, first proposition brought before the icle this year. McGregor appears to
letting out in time for students to assembly was that of the Normal be the best punter, while Crane and
reach first hour classes. The morn- News. Prof. F. B. McKay was the Waring are fair drop kickers.
ing watch idea is not new to the first speaker of the subscription
Now every one watch the bulletin
campus; several years ago it was an campaign. Following this effective board for games scheduled as it is
accepted institution, being held in and yet spicy speech, Editor Brown hard to know, with this influenza on,
Room 38A of the main building, and of The News made plain the condi- when aria where tne team plays.
was well attended. The test of its tion of the paper and made an ap- This is the way the men are lining
being missed proves that it filled a peal for student support.
up against the scrubs every night.
President McKenny pointed out Name
real need in student life; come taste
Position Wcig·ht
the
taking
paper.
for
reasons
and see, every one, if it does not fill the
Hout, K enney
L.E.
147
These reason were of such a nature Gansfield
a need in your personal life.
L.T.
166
Rev. Colburn, of the Congregation- that no real M. S. N. C. student VanDeVenter
L.G.
172
al church, opened the big question of could long delay in making his or Hunt
c.
139
Bible study at vespers on October 10. her remittance.
Munk
RG
191
After t�e News subscription drive Maher
He hardly paused on the well-acceptR:T:
165
ed fact that the Bible is the great- was over 1t was announced that the McKnig-ht Moore
R.E.
l50
�
est Single pie;:e-ef-.-tt-W��fr--"tfl.;� �JJQn;JQt� C_)?SS te"§t! t4.r;� "" �e� ..; y;u� lu
1'i I
15
world; but y.rent on to affirm that it the nOJ th
aud
s
1
of
d
m,
1
tor
th
·
m I McK�ight, ender'n LB.
156
is impossib1- e for a person to be cul- while the Fres\ men c fass, moved to Crane
R.H.
164
tured· without a reasonable familiar- the other. Presidents pro tempore McGregor
F.B.
172
ity with t�at . great book. But he were . elected, secretar�es pro tempore
The Coach is waiting for three
added that 1 f its cultural value were appointed and committees of three valuable old timers to turn out in
!ts o!1ly valu� we would not be stud�- members select_ed _by the �lass !o
mg 1 t here_ 1_n such numb�rs. It 1 s draft the constitut10n, unless, as m Powers, Carlson and Mulreid. They
all are fast men and tip the scales
the one md1spensable stimulus to the case of the Sophomores, the con- at 160
ever higher ideals and nobler deeds. stitution had already been drafted
Be
and be out to the first
And when in the world's history the preceding year. If so the com- game. �ure
Watch The News for anhave we had greater need for these mittee was to report on it at the nouncement.
two?
next meeting.
A number of Bible study classes
'l'he Senior class, retired to the
have been organized in which every rear of the auditorium and later held
Christian girl in college should be their meeting in the office of the
enrolled. The leaders are men and president.
women of power and scholarship, and
The Sophomore class is to meet in
they throw their classes open to any the auditorium next Tuesday after
and every girl who cares to come. noon at 3 o'clock. Report of the
Choose the one whose subject inter- constitution committee will be heard
Parcels may be sent to the officers
ests you most, or whose time and and officers for the ensuing year will and men of the American Naval
place of meeting are most conven- be either elected or nominated ac Forces stationed on vessels in home
cording to the manner prescribed in or foreign waters or stationed at
ient.
the constitution.
naval bases or stations in foreign
waters provided they conform to the
. Y. W. C. A, CLASSES
following conditions:
1. "The Dawn of Faith" (study in
Parcels may not weigh more than
Acts); leader, Miss Strong; 4 to 5
20
pounds. They must be packed in
p. m., Mondays at Starkweather Hall.
substantial boxes in such a way that
CORI{-KAUFM,\ �
2. (Topic to be announced); lead
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kaufman of they may be readily examined.
er, Rev. Eugene Miles Moore; 4 to 5
Each parcel must have in the up
p. m., Wednesdays at Theta Lamba Flint have announced the marriage per
left hand corner the name and
of their daughter, Laura, to Lieut.
Sigma House, 123 Cross Street.
address of the sender.
Others to be announced later. James Cork, now stationed at Camp full
It is imperative that the address
Alfred Vail, N. J. Mr. Co1·k is a
Watch for them.
graduate of the M. S. N. C., '13, and conform to the following:
(a) Name of addressee in full to
of the U. of M. '16 and '18. Miss,
CHURCJI CLA88ES
gether with his rank or rating.
Kaufman is a U. of M. senior.
(b) The designation of the vessel
Methodist church; leader, Prpf.
or station or naval base to which ad
McKay; Sunday school hour.
AN AMERICAN
dressee is attached.
(c) "Care of Supply Officer, Fleet
Just today we chanced to meet
Supply Base, 29th and 3rd Ave., Bush
Down upon the busy street,
Terminal Station, Brooklyn, N. Y.''
And I wondered whence he came,
(d) The words "Christmas Box"
nation's name.
It is with deep regret that we What was once his
or "Christmas Present."
me true,
learn of the death of our boys, yet So I as,ked him, "Tell
Care should be exercised not to in
Jew,
we cannot help but feel justly proud Are you Pole or Russian
clude prohibited or unmailable art
Prussian,
of the priceless heritage they have English, Irish, German,
icles. Perishable food products may
Moravian,
left. As we think of their splendid Belgian, Spanish, Swiss,
be included only when they are sep
Scandinavian!"
manhood and character. Surely by Dutch or Greekmeorhis
arately packed in tin containers.
reply,
their example their lives have been Then he gavehis head up
Parcels may bear the usual re
high:
As he raised
well worth while.
quests not to open and the usual
Harold Bachman was born in this "What I was is naught to me
Christmas or Holiday Greetings.
place, February 2, 1896. He grad In this land of liberty;
There may also be included the
uated from Ridgeway and Tecumseh I am just American." an-Examiner. names
and quantities of articles en
-Watchm
schools and later in the Commercial
closed together with such other
Course at the State Normal and
marks or words as may be necessary
Cleary's Business College, Ypsilanti,
A Scottish farmer one day called "for purposes of description" of
gang
Tam,
in 1915. He taught the Commercial to a farm hand: "Here,
Course in the Saginaw schools for roon and gie the coos a cabbage each, articles.
Parcels should be mailed to reach
one year, resigning to assist in gov but min' ye gie the gibbest ta the Bush
Terminal Station not later
ernment work. On July 4th after a coo that gies the maist milk.''
than November 15, 1918.
visit with his parents, he enter the
The boy departed to do his bidding,
Postage on parcels prepared and
navy and left for the Great Lakes and on his return the farmer asked addressed
in accordance with the
Training Camp. He was a member if he had done as he was told.
must be fully prepaid at
of the M. E. church in Ridgeway,
"Aye, maister," replied the lad, "I foregoing
the established parcel post rate be
Y. M. C. A. and F. & A. M. organiza gied 'em a cabbage each, and hung tween
Mich., and Brook
the biggest een on the pump handl<.!." lyn, N. Ypsilanti,
tions.
Y., which is as follows:
His parents were looking for him
First pound or fractions thereof,
home soon, on a furlough, when word
Critic-"Old chap, when I look at 7 cents. Each additional pound or
was received that he was ill with
thereof, 4 cents.
Spanish influenza and pneumonia one of your paintings I stand and fraction
The regulations governing the
from which he died Saturday morn wonder--''
sending of parcels to members of the
Artist-"How I do it?"
ing, at 8 o'clock.
Critic-"No, why you do it."-The Army in the American Expedition
ary Forces in Europe do not in any
Christian Intelligencer.
"My wife is making shirts for sol
way apply to the sending of parcels
to the officers and men of the Amer
diers!"
Bomul,
Liberty
or
Boncl
Liberty
"You're lucky. Mine is making
ican Naval Forces, wherever located.
them for me!"
J. F. McCANN, P. M.
which wiH yon have iH

* y W C A Notes

,-,on l01110res ancl FresJ
men in Joint Session

H

Christmas Parcels For
American Naval Forces

Wedrlin� Bells

HONOR ROLL

- ··•u,;

1 BAKeR's I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
'''THE STUDENT I l
PHOTOGRAPHER" I
I
i
I
BAKER'S
STUDIO II

has always given the
best of service to the
Students of M.S.N.C.
He will do it again.

.

1-

-

John G Lamb and Son
Phonco 70•71,72

Gro••rles
""
' Fruits' Vegetables

College Xcws
Tl1e Normal
t>ntillshed b;r t.bef{',,;iir���

MtCRtG,�K S'l' , \Tlr. NOJU!AJ, COLLEClt
CHAS.
FORD
IC, A,
n. J•• n·ooom
N. A. JrARV:F.Y
_a:. �tyJLBER
� '- ---.Al<OLD ,v. »llO\V.S, .'\ltuuu.::fu_- J;;dJtor.
01t1co In }l�dn Bulklu1�. Roon1 11
vate ot 1...blleatJon- ·l'be Nonna.l Col
leb--o Novn ta publishe(l ou Friday of
eac h week , turin� th<- Colh: J:'11 Yc,, r.
Entorod nt the postottlce. at Ypsll.:i.
ntf.
AUchlga.n 1Hi se,con(l (:ht$$ ,n;\11 nu,tt<:r
Subser1ptlon Price
11.00 1u�r Yt11ts ce.nta e.acb
SlnJde Co.vlt.l$,
Friday, Octoher JS, 1 918.

[!�

Snauisb Influenza

ngnin in
an<I go to

n short time.
bed i11 a wa1·m,
1:ttPr roo1n thot is the big
do. Don't bo f()olh:1h ::tnd try t\
th,: attack through ot ,,,o.rk t
reot- thnt is nbso1ute1y
:3urest ,vay to b:rini:r on pne11nv
llo,T tbC' Dil'l1.'f\SO SJJrcads
One <)f ihi� coontry's ll\OSt a
guished medical men, v;aiting
troit last ,voek, made th� rcui
thot you "can't get influenza uni
so: nehody that hos it snct�zes, couf J
or spit:; in your face.'' That is ..iin1o'>t true tho only other v.•:,.v is to
put into your tnouth somethhig that
lui, be..,n sneezed, coughed or spat
'1pon. A snc czo or a violent cough
thro\v�; thousands of invisible: dt·o11 lets of mucous for so-vet·al feet. an<l
overy droplet. carries the germs of
l :hP. rli:,ease. Even earnest cunveraation nnd probnbly ordimu-y breathing
c.'l rrie:; the jnfection a abort di�tance.
!Tow to .1,01,1 Catching lt
A conference held in Chicago last ,
,vcck, hct\VC.�n >'l.fnl}', navy, City an�
"'t�te pliysicians, gave out the followe o
in
cc
�;;� ;i!� ��!���� with other
people SO for t\S possible. Especinlly
n,o;d <rowds ;nc1,..,,, in street car$,
theatres, utotion picture houses and
other places oi: public assemblage.
1\void persons suffering rron1

,ou,

:-iOn:lHT, COT.T.EGE NEWS

4)4)
6)4)4)«'\
re.JI�""'"�������

r"\6\1'11()4)4)� �� �l)C)C)«)�,
YOU

BraceIet

I
I
I

watches

•
!

BOth GOId f'JI
I ed and SOI'd
I G0Id

Prices $15.00 to $60.00

I
��-�w·�-��

•

I

I

sw1tzer
• Company

Oeo D

•

\

I

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

1

Avoid chilling of the bodJ or living
in roo, ns or t.lunperuturo belo,,..· 65
degrees or nbo\•e 10 degrees.
Sh.ep and work ;n clonn, Cresh air.
Keep your hands clean and keep C)4)4)4)4).«)C)C"\«'1)6\6\l)l)C)4)4)4)4)4')�4)#)6)4)4)4)4)4)
4)4')4)4)4)4)C)C)
thc,n out of your mouth.
��""��r.::,.;;J/IQl{Jl�""'�r.JriJ//1��"""'-'
......
-===========,.....,,.,,
_ _
.,,
Avoitl oxpectorntlng in public , .,,..,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,======.,....,,--,..,...
__
plr,ccs o.nd see thot others do likeI
\Vise.
Avoi<l visiting the sick.
Cover )• Our nlOUth and nose v; [lh 8
handkerchief or cloth tvhen ane<!zing
or <:oughing, and conlpel everybody
else in your presence LO obey the.
health depart1nent order to do s,,.
'\V-hl�n conv<:nient. wnlk to nnd
l'ron, w·ork instead of riding in :;Lreet
cars. \Xlhen <;N)\vdinµ: in unitvoidablc,
aSi in street cars. keep your f�ce
turned as not to inhale t11e nir
breatll• !cl out by any fl�rson.
Keep your f�et dry ond your body
,vann.
Read:y
Don't sit. near a snee7.ing or cough
ing pe"t·son in movi� or other tl1eaters
or asson1blages.

,....==,.....,,..

THE

STORE

OF

Q UA L I T Y

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF
So does Our Welcome to the College Students

W. H. SWEET & SON

Dry
Gootb

The Methodist Studont Group was
organir.ed a ,veek ago hist Sunday
wlth 46 students in attendance. This
is the san,e group \\•hic;.h wl\s led a
numbor of years ugo by Dr. lloyt
anc1 1:ttet· bv l'rof. '\\'eb�t.. cr PenrC't�.
Lnst ,;ear t.h·o group \\'as led by Prin
c.:ips.1 · Greenstreet: \Vith this year
The
Prof. l\fcK:ty takes chargo.
groui) rnects jn the nu<litoriutn of
the c.h\lrch oo.eh Sunday nt 11:30 and
c1osos pronlptly at. 12:15. It is open
to students of both the Nor1nal 9.nd
Cloat'Y Collep:{). 'l'he suhject for gen
eral (Ji:;eussion t.he succeeding Sun
Pretty soft!
days \\•as chosen by a ballot of th0
µ,T<)up out of � nuinber of llncs of
Pretty smart!
thought. suggested, and �·as "Chris,,
tianil.v nnd thr. Vv'orld War.'' On nc-.
Pretty good style!
count" of t.hc influenza epidemic, the
class did not. meet last Sunday but
Certainly!! One of our it i:. hoped th�t conditions next Sun·
day �rill be favorable to a JargB at•
ten<lance. 'l'ho topic ilnnounced on
the bulletin board for nr.xt Sunday
is �n: follows: "Is tlle 'Fact of the
ence of Chris�
Pr�ent Struggle Evid
0
Sonae signifi
tianity's \Veakncss?
for Fall
cant ph:ci.�Q:> of this tt)})ic will be op
All stucle:nts
n.
It's u sty Jo that. goes \Voll for busi en�d for discussio
without affiliation elsewhere ar� cor·
nt�si;, or eh:e,vhere.
dially ,vclcomed. You're going· to
thr.
lla.<1 smoot.h texture and !eels good 1uiss so1nething if you don't hear
diSCUS!;i()n.
to the touch- feels like qui,tity all
through, and looks ;t, too.
C!ougrc:;-at.ionnl Church
R(:V. H�rvov C. Colburn, �!inister.
AB for colors, well- they don't tolk
Serrnon
10:00- J\1lortiing service.
hut th4:iy are e>:pn,�sivc, und you'll
topie, "Liberty."
like theul, too, becau$e they're fa::ih
11:15- nible school. All student.s
ion11t:le.
are ,.,.elcomed in President 1'feKen
ov's big student cla.s.'>·7:!'30- Union i:lervice, at the Episco
pnl church.

lo Wear
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Letters From
Hoys in Service Dt3

KODAKS

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

CHOOSE YOUR
Clfl;RCll HO!Ul<!

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.

9

All the Latest Des1"gns "1n

I

The cpidctnic of inRuenza, \\'hich
has been prevalent i n many military
encnmpments for
somc time past,
'"
has sp1·oad Ov()r the Atlantic State�
nnd is nO\V slo\ving reaching out in
a roccnt Jetter, dated Septem
the l\tiddl� West. Incidonti\lly, ,vo beiIn l4Lh.
fronl Asu H. \Vood, sent
r
bavc had ll fc.\v eases in L.his vicinily. f
ront "Sorne\vhere in Eo,rlao<l/' we
For thP. 18.!)'t fe\v dnya p\1blication"5 Learn that he
}\as traveled ,nueh anJ
hN\' " heen devoting spnee in their far since he said K< od-h � to old
i
y
cohllllnt� that they tnay enlighten A'l. s. N c. in June. H
e had heen in
.
many vlhO are not acquainted v:ith Camp CtHJter
h
ut thi-�� ,vooks ,vhen
the rut\nner in which the disease he ,va3 sent overseaR .vith the 85th.
•
spreads and appears.
"Since thc,n," quoting from his letn
lu
l
ll
l,
r•· r''--a�t�p.ve been chai,;ing a�ut n .
•:...:.A;P
'•
•·'::
>f:.:.:.;
•...::1:.
•:..
l•
•;"·
;:..:;:..
1------c�:.;
::
:;
;;:;.._;:..:.
The fin-1t Hymptom� may vary wide- gtent d(li\l. have ne\•rr Tie.en lll 011P.
Jy. but the one most commonly pres- place over a week. \Vas at. Camp
ent is the severo aching- it. nlny be !!ills, R. I., about a W�(>k. Suited
only of the head and particularly in from a large Alh1ntic port other
the eye :;(lckeltt, or i t may be oC the thau ·Ne,v York, touched another At·
entire body ancl particularly of the lant.ie porti sailed to England; from
joint!;. Ther& is oCtcn fl chill or the11ce to tho. heart of Franco. From
c}1iHy , sensation. followed by fever. th()re I was tr(lnsrerrcd and ret.raeed
The p�tient feels thoroughly sicku1y ste[)fi to England. In a few clays
1uuch ntore so than \Vith an ordinary ,ve SQil for North Rus.,ia. Tn the
eoltl. Tho sympt.on1s of an ordinary nleantirnc. ,ve are being issued lot� or
cold :.'1re generally present.., but inay warnt clothing which l am sure �·e
:\ly travels thus far
not be toarkcd. In severe cases there ,shall need.
is often a n1.1.rked suffusion of the have been very interesting. . . · ·
skin on tlie raco and chest, and there ln France I \"\'as SQmewhat envied on
account of my k110\vledK"e or French.
n1ay be severe n�e hleedin�.
I could not carry on a good conver
\\'hat, 10 no m,e.n J\1tae'ke,1
n but I could make 1nys�lf unDon't get excited or frightened. satjo
<lcrstood {lnd could p:et rnueh infor
Tf you are ol.her,viso in good healtl1, tnation that 1 desired. . . . . At
the cblnces are over 200 to J that
I om sort of Company Clerk
you ,vii i get well and be all right present
or l{cad Orderly, I don't kno,,, \\lhich.
Thing� have noi been organi7.ed very
mt1 ch yet. bec!ause this f()rce. is cont
posed of nc.arlv all privates."
I\ir. Wood's !lddress i!'.: Pvt. .Asa FT.
Wood, Co. 4; 339 Inf., U. S. A.;
)J. ltussian E. F.

'1]1a{(pty;f&U;

I

will find in our stock

BOOKS

DRUGS

: A letter has been c ived from in
. Fore;gn omcinl- Y u nn ot stay
·
NOR:\fA
LITES TN
·
tln cou try.
.
Russon G o' n well known stud nt of
Traveler -The 1'11. l ave lt.
.
. .
THE
GREAT
A
WAR
'18, •tnt1n1: th,t he ,. m t.ho m · I E' ign Official Jinve you a per·
re e

e

_F.d,va�d Jltf�Ray, a grad?ate of the
C1 ty High �ch?ol, rc.nr 1�, attd or
the Nonna.I 1n 16, ,as no"". 1n France.
He \V:'1!1 a footb�ll player \n '�4 a1:1d a
rent one. Wp.lle at Fort Shertdan
_
.
Edward
a c?n1n1!ss1on as
received
�eeond l,�utemfl.nt, first h eutenant
Just as he �·ns a�out to leave for
Fr>lnee. Now �1� is Captain 1'.+lcRny
of t�� 3�mo!31t1on train. 3!0 AmnH1n1t1on
Co. A, A. E. F. is
his address.

rra,n.

1na,·ine.

I

s

e

er

It aeeJras his ship,
ehant
,vhich is O light one, is 6tationed
�bout ao ,niles fronl the coast nnd
serves the srune purpose as a ligh1.
house. Itusscll snvs that the sunsets
are realJy beautiful, lavender and
pjnk, a scene ,vhich no painter can
over rcprodueo. 'fhe lads of the
!-J.hip are ever on the :.'11 ert fo� enen,y
craft. All they see is sky, sea "'cc.d,
sunri se and sunset., day in and d�y
out

I

ore

n

o

n

c

n

e

mit t:o leave?
Trav�ler-No,. !-ii r.
Foret
Offi�1al - Then . you cannot
leave. �
I II give . you s1x hours to
n1pke up your n11nd ns to \\•hat you
\viii <lo.
"llow are thin{"
.S in Russia no1,1,•'?
rs tho Czar still rolg-ning-7"
ul\ope. no set.tied down to a
drizzle long ago, and now he's hnrdly
1nist."--Judge.
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THE BLUE TRIANGLE
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Th��,u� ��!��' !ub�O�� !
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We

State Emphatically

Petrogrud were In half shadow. A
few scattered candles flung gleams as
that the best materials
persistent and as vague as Russia's
only enter into our shoe
hope of liberty. A hundred Russian
girls and six young men were guests
repairmg. This insures
of the first Young Women's Christian
your getting the best kind �
as&ociation in all Russia. It was a �
of repair work especially 1:11
gala afternoon tea but it was dark �
because the winter days end at three m
as we employ the _ latest m
o'clock and there ls a restriction on ID
shoe machinery W
improved
the use of candles and kerosene as �
in repairing all shoes
well as of electricity.
The girls were making merry even
brought to us for repair.
In the gloom of winter, the twilight
Then, too, our prices are �
and the tragedy of war. One slender
very reasonable.
white-faced girl with purple-shadowed
eyes was merrier than all th� rest.
Her wit and ringing laugh were con
tagious.
"Sonya ls wonderful tonight," one
G O O D Y E A R S H O E R E PA I R S H O P
girl whispered to another as she
stirred gently into her tea the one
2 0 5 M I C H I G A N AV E .
Y P S I LA N T I , M I C H I G A N
lump o f sugar doled out carefully for
111
the party. The
A. secreW.
taries had been saving the sugar for
months-putting aside at each rnenl
one of the two lumps served with the
coffee In the restaurant, that there·
might be a bit of sweet for this first
party. There was no bread.
"Sonya Is not drinking her tea,"
her pale llttle admirer went on, "yet
she fainted this morning at the fac
tory and the forewoman said she was
hungry."
"We're all hungry," was the mo
notonous reply. "It wasn't that."
Something stopped the laughter and
talk suddenly but the bush that fell
in the dimly lit room was as joyous as
the gaiety. One of Russia's greatest
singers stood by the piano and lifted
up her glorlom1 voice filled with the
tears and heartbreak that people at
peace call thrllls.
They went away early when the
music was done--these sad-eyed, half
starved little guests of the Blue Triangle-for danger lurks in the dark
of Petrograd streets, robberies and
murders-sharp little by-products ot
a nation's chaos and a world at war.
Sonya lingered after the others
wet'e g�ne. She was standing close
br the secretary-hostess' chair when
she turned from saying good-night to
the last one of the other girls. The
laughter had died out of the girl's
eyes and the gaiety from her voice.
''Wlll you give me a note to the
factory superintendent," she asked,
"telling him I'm attending classes
here at night?" She spoke in French,
for she knew no Jll)lglish, and the sec
retary, no Russian.
"Yes, if It wlll help you." The see
retary was glad to give her such a
note but she was curious. "Tell me
why."
"If he knows the girls are going to
night classes he w�n't put us on the
night shift. He wlll let us work days
so we can come. Yesterday I asked
for the night shift. Today I have
changed my mind."
The secretary wondered. Sonya
had not been In any of the rlasses.
Had the bright little party given her
an interest in the work of the associa
tion ? Had the frlendllness of the
American secretaries reached her?
Was Lt the music that had given her
nn Impetus to study toward something
beyond a factory ?
"What ls It that Interests you?" the
!!e<'retary asked her. "You are not in
any of the classes now, are you ? What
ls 1t you want tn take up ?"
"This morning I looked out the fac
tory window," and Sonya's voice re
minded the secretary of the call of ft
night bird before a storm. "Down in
the courtyard was a crowd and three
men were killed. Killed by the po
nce-the bolshevik pollce, while I
stood there and watched. They said
they were · anarchists. One was my
brother. Another was m7 sweetheart.
I came here tonight to forget. But I
cannot forget. Always I wlll remem
ber. I want nothing now but to car·
ry on their work, and to do that I must
study and learn-I must learn Engllsh
and many other things. I want to go
In all the classes. If the foreman at
the factory knows I do that, he will
help. He will let me work days."
In the dark, the hunger, the cold,
and the terror of Petrograd, the Blue
Triangle is sending out its shining In·
vitatlon to the bewildered women and
young girls of Russia. It ls offering
in the City
a little oasis in the midst of the
chaos where they may come and rest
and relax, play games, listen to
music, study Engltsh, French, stenog
raphy, bookkeeping, or music, and as
one tired girl expressed It, forget for
the moment that they are In Petro·
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
grad. Most of the girls who gnther
at the sign of the Blue Triangle are
bookkeepers and stenographers, but
scattered among them are factory
girls, domestics, and girls who never
have worked.
"In Petrograd and elsewhere in
Russia," says Miss Qlarlssa Spencer,
world secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
who started the work In Russia, "girls
formerly employed in government of
�
fices come to us who have struck �
Admission 5c.
Monday and Tuesday
against the bolshevists. They're out
of jobs. They're hungry. One girl
7 Reels shown
A 5-reel Feature, also Comedy
told me she couldn't take gymnasium
work. It gave her such an appetite.
But they refuse to return to work for
the_ 1'9.lshevlsts."
Bu.y War Savings Stamps.

F. M . SM ITH

Y.
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MARTHA . - WASHINGTON
••
•

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

••
•

This Theatre is continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde.

r:a

FRIDAY, OCT. 18-Charles Ray in "The Nine O'clock Town"
in 5 parts. Mack Sennet Comedy, "Love Loops the Loop,"
in 2 parts.

m SATURDAY, OCT. 19-Madge Kennedy in "The Danger Game"
rn
in 5 parts. Antonio Moreno and Pearl White in "The �
House of Hate."

I

MONDAY, OCT. 21-Dorothy Dalton in "Green Eyes" in 6
parts. Ford Weekly.

�

TUESDAY, OCT. 22-Francis Ford in "Berlin via. American"
�
in 8 parts.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23-Mabel Normand in "Back to the
Woods" in 5 parts. Also the Official War Review.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24-Ethel Barrymore in "Our Mrs. Mc
Chesney" in 6 parts. Current Events.

121

FRIDAY, OCT. 25-Warren Kerrigan in "The Prisoner of the 121
Pines" in 6 parts. Comedy.
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Clara Kimball Young in "The House of Glass.
Griffith's "Hearts of the World."

Have You Forgotten Your
Tooth Brush

Fountain Pen

Dental Cream
Cold Cream

Toilet Water
Face Powder

�
121

Manicure Set
�

You'll find a fligh Class Line at

�
121

0.
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TH E BEST

REGULAR l\1EALS

MacAllister Drug Company
"Get it at MacAllister's"
1 1 2 Michigan Ave.

Phone 8 1

LIGHT LUNCHES
ANH ICE CREAM

TH E M ISSIO N
207 Michigan Ave.

II FORUM

II
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STATIONERY
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NOW! Students
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THINK OP

Is the Time

LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

CRANE'S

IS THE PLACE

THEN GET IT AT

to buy the Snappiest Fall Footwear at the most reason
able prices in Ypsilanti. Remember we say: "Good
Wear or a New Pair."

HAIG'S PHARMACY

BALLETS
$1.75

OPPOSITr.: NF,W POS'T'OF'F'lCF.

A��T
E�:HIBIT

LEAS COLLEGE SBOE SHOP

GYM SHOES
$1.75

Christmns Parr.els l•'or
Armr in l�urone

.
F a.eh me,nber or t..he. American Ex
pe<litiounry Forces in Buropo ,vill bo
furois.hcd v,li..h ONE "ChriHltn:i.s Par
col Lt'lbe-1" beHring his nttme and
proper address. also the 11a1ne of tho
person designated to rr1 Ail the 11ur
cel. nnd \vill be sont by the soldier
STILL ON
direcL t o the p::1.11.y so designated.
Christ1 nas pa1·ccls oll'QrP.d for mail
ing ,,•ithout this lo.bel \\1ilt not bo
It is now time to line up
accepted.
All ChristmaH parcels are to be of
standard size, 3x4rJ, and 1nust not
for (,11ristmas Photos
(!XC(!ed three p-Oundi,; in \\•eip;ht. Care
should be exercised to send articles
that nrc not ptohibit.A�rl or unn1ail
ahle. Pf!rishable food products are
not nH1Hnblc.
Any person recei1,:ing a Christtnas
P: irc(,11 T, ahel should p1·esent it to the
Jocnl ltED CROSS, who will distrib
ule the ),11,�nd:trd si�e �:irton in ,vhi('h
to pack your gifts. After ))acking
the cart�,n retu rn ii. 1.o t;he Red Cross
Roceh,ing Station, ,vhcrc. inspectors
npp,,int.c.d l>y the Uo<l Cross v i!I
... ox
a1 ,nine e:1�h r-:trcel, i.uprrvise its
'"·rapping and the affixing of the
Christ1 nn.s Parcel Label. and the nec
ei.iuu·y post>:.i:te stnrnps, the latter to
be. furnished b�· the sender of the
parct?I. 'l'hc Red Cross "'ill then
Washington at Pearl
runx t• > each p::trcel a eertifi,: �1c.e or
�Pal showin� thnt the parcel )ias
Phone 174
beeu duly ex:uninP.d :tnd approved.
Such ccrtificnte will be nccepte>cl hy
=
====
"'-=-"'-"'-"'"== =
- -, the Po!-'.tal P.nd Army aut.horitios as
�,·idcncc thot the par��l cQn(Qrms to
Thr. Nmvs a/.
the pt•e;;,crihed c:onclil.ions and need
nol be further examined. 'rh� par
cels v;riJ1 then be Joft with the Red
Cross which will cleposi L thenl in the
mails [or dispatch. All Chrii,tm:i$
Parccl:J sl1ould he mailed on or be
fore No,,--,cn1bor 20. J91S, to insure
Just received a choic:e line of their arrival in :b;urope in tiJne for
delivery on Christ.mas.
Norma· College
The rate of )ostnp;c on these par
cels v.· ilJ be. t/lO established t)ar�el
Pennants
post 1nte bet,veen YpsiJo.nti, l'tlich.,
:incl ITob<,kcn, 1'. J,, vb: ; First pouo<l
Jewelry
or fracti<Jn th�rcof, 7 cents. Each
ulditionol pouncl or fraction thereof,
:
Memory Books
4 cen1's. 'fhu}' A one pound parcel
would cost:i cents; ovor one pound,
ev1se
ar atec isms up to tW<J pounds
would cost 11
��--i'md over tv.·� pounds nnd in
---cluding three pounds ,vould cost 15
cents.
The above regulatjons do not in
nny w•y chnng• lh• existing instruc
tions rei:;arding the acceptance of
parcels up t.o 7 pounds if! v.·cight
i:;ont in response to tho ,vr1tten re COMMERCHI. S'l' lJDEN'fS Of IXORIluy your Jc, 2c, and 3e stamps n
u ost of a soldier appro·/od by his
,IIAL AND CLEARY E:\',IOY
in little bo<Jl<s and save yourself 1:egi1 nental comrnundor or ot.hcr nu
E\'ENI:\'(l
thorlzcd onic0r.
aJJ kinds of time and trouble, at All parcels :mny boar the usual
ret1ucsts not to open and the usual
On Friday evening, Oct.obf!r 11,
Chrii;t.mos Greeti1\gs,
vlUS t.he. privil(?ge- of a 11u1nbel· of
J. F. �fcCi\NN, P. M.
Nor,na1 stud�nts, as well as those o.t-; ___
=
............
,....
......
______
- =,,.
..,,,.,...,..,..,..,..,.,,,_,.,_==
_..,
__,.
__,.
___..,....,......,
tending the Cloary liuI;incs.s. College,
L.o ull,end the reception gi\•en t11e
stndents by President and 1\lrs.
Cleary 1u1d thoir son, Li�ut.ena.n1.
o�vcu Cleary.
The :;i.ffair \V:tS one which has been •
given each qunrtcr .for tho studonts I
altended t.o prompUy
nn'1 whi<;h \Ve hop$. to enjoy for tnany j
1nore quo.rte.rs. 'fhc spacious nc,v
at the
horne on Normal stre1.�t wa.<J thro\vn
open, and here the hospitality of the I
502 West
ho�ls »ncl hostess ushered in an (l.vCn
ing
of cordi�lit}' and enjoyn1ent,
Cross Stree!
\1lhich n,ade �>lCh one, old or nc,11,
Come in and look ovel' my line or Normal Seal Rinb'"S,
fepJ at. ho,no in a 1no,ncnt.
1\s the guests entered each one ,vas
Prices lhat are right.
lnt.ro<luced t.o n11 those ,vho hod pre=.-...,, ceded and took hia 01· htu· ph1,:(!. at
......
=
ENGR,\VlNG A SPECIALTY
==-,....,==:----,
......
==,,,,.---..
- ="""--,
......
.,....,.,..,
..
the end of the lino. '£his continued
all
had
;:irrivr.d,
evory ono had
until
ilf'E=E=2=2�E:========lB:E===:=2=31=2:=:=2=3El!i met �very one else, and n1t1 eh fnn
enj oyed ot the e,c-pense of the htle
coiners who had to go entirely
JEWELER
COR. MlCIIIGAN AVE. J\ND HURON
'
ii.round the house.
L.1.ter President Clea.ry ployed on
the .Je\\•'s horp to th� great. nrnuso•
Buy new shoes unless you MUS1' have them. Let me
ment of the students, and other
music ,vas enjoyerl. 'l'ho rugs were
repair the old ones. I'll ma.ke them look like new and
hastily rolled aside, and the young
people played nHi.ny games ond sang
wear better than some new ones do. Wl,al yon save
to their hearts' content.
A htr�t'? nun\ber of the fi:lculty
will help you to huy Bonds or Stamps. What you pay
were present:. including Professt,r
@
me will help me to pay for mine am\ we'JJ both
Walker. �tis.� Kli11e and �fiAA Bln11- @
ertz \li·ho se1;verl tho punch, and
k
help whip the Beast of Tlerlin.
t4iss Oberlin. Miss Ober1in presided @
@
nt tho piano.

'

MILITARY
EQUIPMENT

MILLER
Studio
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STANLEY'S

I ''Marguerite" Georgette Waists g:.
I
I
WEBB
&
MARRS
I�����������=�����·I
one of the best lines and found only at

-
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C
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PUESIDK�T P. n.
CLEARY EN'l'EHTAT�S I

P. 0• Statl·on No. I

•

I
I

STANLEY'S

EAT

Th e Rowima Inn
SELF SERVE

$3.75 Tickets $3.50

i1. ,

Heavy or Light
But always

F. A. Hause

Watch and Jewelry Repajring

RIGHT

SATISFACTION OUA RA N'l'l<:En

Whitney Tea Rooms

I

J•'RA Nl( SHO\\'ERMAN

DON'T

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
@
@
@
@
@

George Strong

Cor. Michigan and

Adams Sls.

THE BlJSY CORNER
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Professor- ·�woro you copying his
notes?"
Student,-"Ob, no, sir! I was cnly
iooking to see if h� had 1nine ri�ht."

@
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THEY SAY:-

TUE TH,Ul!: IURD TEA ROOl\:I

Is Not So Rad

@

@

@

@
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